The following abstracts were selected as the top 3 finalists amongst the delegates chosen for the Smart Energy City Competition taking place during the 1st annual McMaster Energy Week. McMaster Energy Week is Canada's first studentled energy week that aims to take the complex and multi-faceted issue of climate change and present solutions towards building Canada's sustainable future. We are bringing together academia, industry, government, communities, and students to further the dialogue on Canadian environment and energy. For more information on this visit https://www.mcmasterenergyweek.com/ or email chair@mcmasterenergyweek.com.
The rapid growth of the meat industry, namely beef, pork, and poultry, has caused huge impacts on the environment due to its high carbon emissions spanning across several sectors. In addition, food security poses a major concern due to the rising global population. As a result, the world must transition to a new source of protein; the agricultural growth of crickets, also known as entomophagy, has extremely high potential to prevent world hunger and reduce carbon dioxide emissions. Crickets have more than two times the protein of conventional meat per mass and can be produced and sold at a much lower price than conventional meat. The implementation of cricket farms in a local community will decrease the city's carbon emissions of the agricultural sector by 64.3% if crickets replace 80% of the current meat diet, and 80.4% if they completely replace conventional meat. This will be accomplished over a 30-year period and overseen by municipal government. Cricket farming will also decrease the carbon dioxide emissions from waste and transportation sectors since crickets feed off of organic waste and are farmed locally. The crickets will breed during a six-week harvest cycle in correspondence to their life cycle and will increase job availability within the community. The paradigm shift to acceptance of entomophagy includes a series of education and awareness policies. While being clean and reliable, entomophagy is the innovative solution to the reduction of global carbon dioxide emissions. Commercial properties use an estimated 87% of their energy for what is termed "comfort processes". These processes include heating, lighting, and other HVAC functions such as air conditioning. Building system and structural efficiencies can greatly reduce the amount of energy required for these processes. Given that the majority of heating in a commercial building, which possesses a very large volume to footprint ratio, is accomplished with natural gas, heating processes contribute significantly to carbon emissions. Reducing the need for natural gas heating can be accomplished first through the use of higher R-value building materials, specifically insulation and windows. Current and old construction standard utilize fiberglass batts and dual pane windows, which only offer modest heat retention. Replacing these structural components with insulation such as rigid polyurethane foam and three panel windows incorporating argon gas filling and coatings to reduce the penetration of solar irradiance. Using parallel thermal resistance calculations performed on a per unit external surface area, it is estimated that for high glass to surface area ratio buildings energy loss can be reduced up to 44%. These improvements alone can yield a maximum savings on carbon emissions of approximately 26.7% for commercial carbon emissions. To complement the above solution, moving building heating sources away from pure natural gas fired appliances to alternative, newer technologies can yield additional savings. Heat pumps are considered an alternative, with ground source heat pumps (GSHPs) offering low-carbon alternative setups. Incorporating a GSHP into building design yields additional carbon savings, however the magnitude of these savings is highly dependent on building setup and the dependence of grid electricity. Using adapted models, this technology combined with the aforementioned building envelope changes yields carbon emissions reductions of 49.8%. In order to implement these changes, modifications to municipal and/or provincial building codes to increase the standards to meet the aforementioned reductions is advised. These changes performed on a municipal level can be targeted to achieve new build compliance in the near-future, with complete retrofitting of old structures by 2050 for greatest reductions. It has been determined that the demolition and replacement of old structures for the purposes of carbon emissions reduction introduces a considerable "carbon payback" period due to emissions from the demolition and construction processes that are not incurred during retrofitting. This is evidenced by the complete retrofit of the UN complex in New York, a case study referenced in the main report. In order to incentivise building and property owners to make these retrofit changes without legislative mandate, tax rate reductions can be used through the creation of a new tax category for these green commercial buildings. Current municipal property tax rates are approximately 1.8%, with reductions to 1.6% yielding respectable annual savings to those constructing new commercial buildings with only moderate impact on municipal tax revenue. Quantification
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